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versality, pernicious method, and dire product . For the
prejudiced and arrogant we ask only, "Read any newspaper in the world today and then explain the murder,
inhumanity, strife, unrest, misery, crime , and other
manifestations
of evil." We offer today a three-letter
word explanation-" -sin."

The InsanityOf Sin

Nothing demonstrates more vividly and convincingly
the terrible nature of sin and its grip on us th an Christ's
sacrificial death. Peter explains of Christ's death, "who
his own self bare our sins in his body upon the tree, that
we, having died unto sins, might live unto righteousness; by whose stripes ye were healed" (I Peter 2 :24) .
Paul, in a moving passage in Romans 5, talks of the time
in our lives when we were "weak," "ungodly," and
"enemies" concluding that "Christ died for the ungodly," and that God "commendeth h is own love toward
us" in that death, with the result being our reconciliation to God through Christ (Romans 5 :6-10). Where
else do we turn for the gr eatest evidence of God's love
for the world than to Calvary?? Here, more than in
any other place or situation , one faces the thought ,
"Christ died for my sins."
Yet, we persist in sin, even after God's extreme
attempt to save us. Man's rebellion, not only in his sin
but in his rejection of God's offer of release from guilt,
points to an insanity-"the
insanity of sin."

Ridicule
is an almost universal attitude toward sin
in our time. Mental illness, emotional need, educational
deficiency, social wrong, and other observable conditions
ar e oft en tak en as th e only pos sible meanings for an
often misused word-"sin."
The Bible, however , tells us of sin's universality.
"For all have sinned, and fall short of the glory of God"
(Romans 3 :23). The Bible also makes clear sin's pernicious method. J ames, writing his gen eral Epistle, reveals sin's method for all its destru ctiveness when he
says, "Let no man say when he is tempted, I am tempted
of God; for God cannot be tempted with evil, and he himself tempteth no man: but each man is tempted, when
he is drawn away by his own lust, and enticed. Then
the lust, when it hath conceived, beareth sin: and the
sin, when it is fullgrown, bringeth forth death" (James
1:13-15).
The Bible also teaches th e re sult or product of sin.
"F or the wages of sin is death; but the fr ee gift of God
is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord," Paul teaches in
Roman s 6 :23. The modern contempt for sin is rebuffed
by our actual and painful experience with sin's uni-

The Bible offers many powerful examples of what
I mean by the "insanity of sin" but one seems to dominate the scene . I refer to the parable of the prodigal son
or the loving father told by Jesus and recorded by Luke
in his Gospel, chapter fifteen, verses eleven through
thirty-two. This story from the Mas ter teacher poignantl y displays the pathos of a fall en sinner and the pride
of a haughty legalist. In the midst of these contrasts
stands the loving father whose unimpeachable conduct
toward both sons assures us of a loving Heavenly Father.
But our lesson today must deal only with the
younger or prodigal son. His story is found in verses
eleven through twenty-four of Luke 15. Listen as we
read it together . "And he said , A certain man had two
sons: And the younger of them said to his father, Father,
give me the portion of thy substance that falleth to me.
And he divided unto them his living. And not many days
a fte r, th e youn ger son ga thered all tog ether and took his
journey into a far country; and there he wasted his sub~
stance with riotous living. And when he had spent
all , there arose a mighty famine in that country; and he
bega n to be in want. And he went and join ed him self to

one of the citizens of that country; and he sent him into
his fields to feed swine. And he would fain have filled
his belly with the husks that the swine did eat: and no
man gave unto him. But when he came to himself he said,
how many hired servants of my father's have bread
enough and to spare, and I perish here with hunger! I
will arise and go to my Father, and will say unto him,
Father, I have sinned against heaven, and in thy sight. I
am no more worthy to be called thy son: make me as one
of thy hired servants. And he arose, and came to his
father. But while he was yet afar off, his father saw
him, and was moved with compassion, and ran, and fell
on his neck, and kissed him. And the son said unto him,
Father, I have sinned against heaven , and in thy sight:
I am no more worthy to be called thy son. But the
father said to his servants, Bring forth quickly the best
robe, and put it on him; and put a ring on his hand, and
shoes on his feet: and bring the fatted calf, and kill it,
and let us eat, and make merry: for this my son was
dead, and is alive again; he was lost, and is found. And
they began to be merry" (Luke 15 :11-24).
As one reads this .story the younger son's descent
to a prodigal becomes clearer. As in so many of our
lives there is a perceptible step-by-step process of turning away from God into total ruin. Notice the following
steps that created a prodigal out of the younger son.
As we consider these conditions my prayer is that we
will see "the insanity of sin."
First, the younger son made a total break with
home and father. His request was more than a simple
desire to have his inheritance. He desired a final break
with all that would cast a restraining influence on his
life. "Not many days" after his request was answered,
and having converted his holdings into immediate capital, he "took his journey into a far country" (Luke 15:
13). It is difficult for us, living in the jet age, to appreciate such a trip "into a far country." But how typical a
course of action! Rememb er how Adam and Eve acted
following their rebellion against God in the Garden of
Eden. "And they heard the voice of Jehovah God walking
in the garden in the cool of the day: and the man and hi s
wife hid themselves from the presence of Jehovah God
amongst the trees of the garden" ( Genesis 3: 8).
Man always voluntarily separates himself from hi s
Father. But such rebellion cannot go unnoticed without
denying the very nature of a Just and Holy God. Once
Adam and Eve made their decision to "hid themselve s
from the presence of Jehovah," as the younger son

"decided" to take hi s journey into a far country, we
understandably read, "So he ( God) drove out the man;
and he placed at the east of the garden of Eden the
Cherubim , and the flame of a sword which turned every
way, to keep the way of the tree of life" (Genesis 3 :24).
In further evidence of the younger son's descent
into prodigality we learn of the misu se of his inheritance or gift. Upon arrival in the strange, distant land,
and thereby thoroughl y r emoved from any restraint of
friends, father, and home, "he wasted his substance with
riotous living."
There are many ways to allow such misuse to darken
our lives. Jesus talked about the mi suse of fea rful inaction in the Parable of the Talents. The one-talent
man said, "Lord, I know the e that thou art a hard man ,
reaping where thou didst not sow, and gathering where
thou didst not scatter; and I was afraid, and went away
and hid thy talent in the earth: lo, thou hast thine own"
(Matthe w 25 :24, 25). But the Lord repli ed, "Thou wicked
and slothful servant," and direc ted, "cast ye out the unprofitable servant into the outer darkne ss" (Matthew
25:30).
Jesu s also talked about the m isuse of greedy hoarding. The rich man of Luke 12 could not han dle the
prosperit y that came to him . He failed to prope rly answer
his own question, "What shall I do, because I have not
where to bestow my fruit s?" (Luke 12 :17). Wh en he
decided to hoard it all for himself he heard the Lord
say, "Thou foolish one, this night is thy sou l required
of thee; and the things which thou hast prepared, whose
shall they be?" (Luke 12:20).
But there is also t he misuse of ignorance. Paul
counsel s Christians to "try themselves" so as to determine their true sp iritual condition (II Corint hi ans
13 :5) . But the younger son t urning prodig al misuses hi s
gift or inheritan ce in selfish dissipation, His mista ke is
not simpl y "wasting" hi s substance, but rather the degree
of his depravity increases as "he wa sted his substa nce
with riotous living" (Luke 15:13).
In further complication of his spiritual and moral
condition, t he youn ger son became totally unpre pared
for adver sity. Jesus says, in the parable "And whe n h e
had spent all, there arose a mighty fam ine in that coun try; and he began to be in want." (Luke 15 :14) . His lif.e
in this new and strange land had been one of continua l
avoidance of anything unpleasant and discomforting. He
had not learned that "tr ibulation worketh stedfastness;
and stedfastness, approvedness; and approvedne ss, hope ;

and hope puttet h not to sh ame," as Paul exp lains in
Roman s 5 :3-5.
Her etofo r e t ri bu lation had no place in his life and
t hought. But it came to him as it comes to all of us at
one time or an other ! Rather th a n gr owing in wisdom an d
grace, he grew in to want, emptin ess, mora l depra vit y,
insecu ri ty and fa it hlessnes s. By re j ecti ng an obedi ent
life at home for a carefree and irre sponsible life abro ad
he failed to form an adequa t,e philos ophy of life , and
certainl y had no defense for ad ver sity . The Chr ist ian ,
to the contrary, by th e very nature of t he Chri stian life
poss esses a stabili ty this young man did not ha ve . P aul
·nst ru cts th e Chris ti an in Philipp ian s 4 :4-7. "Re jo ice
n the Lord alw ays : again I will sa y, Rejoice. Let your
rbearan ce be known unto all men . The Lord is at han d.
I nothing be anxious; but in every thi ng by prayer and
s pli cat ion with tha nksg iving let your req uests be m ade
k own unto God. And th ·e peace of God, whic h pas seth
all ' understanding , sh all guard your he art s and you r
t houg hts in Chri st Jes us."
Being so tota lly unpr epared for a d ve r sit y , th e
yo un ger son turning prodigal , looked around for he lp.
His help had to come from "new frie nds" in a strange
land . How disappoin t ed and surprised he mu st ha ve be en
whe n "one of the citi zens of that coun t ry," possibly one
of his friend s while his money could pu rchase pleasure
for all, "sent him int o his fields to feed swine" (Luk e
15 :15) . He was a long way from h ome but not far enou g h
to not be able to forget a pa ttern of life that complete ly
exd ud ed the eat ing and handling of swine. He now
lea rn ed that evil compan ions do not prov ide endur ing
concern. The very th ing Paul, the Apos tle, says in the
New Te stament (I Corinthian s 15 :33, 34) . Till now he
ha d not reco gnized th e imecuri ty of sin . In other word s,
he did not learn t h e lesson Moses learned. "By fait h
Moses, when he was gro wn up , refu sed t o be called the
son of Pharaoh's daug h ter; ch oosing r at her to share ill
treat ment with the people of God, t han to enj oy t h e
pleasures of sin for a season; accoun t ing the reproa ch
of Chri st greater riches than the t r easur es of Eg ypt :
for he looked unt o th e recompense of re ward" (Hebr ews
11:24-26).
At this point we recogni ze th e lowest point of h is
departure from hi s h ome and father . "And he would fa in
have filled h is belly wit h the husk s th at the swine did
ea t : and no man gave unto him " (Luke 15 :16) . In a t otal
br ea k with h ome, fur th er complicated by the misu se of
h is inheritance , coupled with his lack of experience in

meeting adversity, and now having been given the menial
task of herding swine with their food his only food,
the younger son h as become the prodiga l. The saddest
expression of hi s conditi on comes in ve rse sixteen when
we read, " . .. and no man gave unto him." Abject loneli ness overwhelmed him. Friend s of this world, beca use of
its very natur e, are not lastin g friends (I J ohn 2: 15-17).
H ere among the sw ine th e prodigal demonstrates
the result of be lievi ng what George A. Buttr ick calls "the
primeval lie of liberty without law. " The younger son
had every right to spend his inheritanc e as he wi shedas I have the right to jump headlong from the Eif fel
Tower-but
in the proces s he became a prodigal among
the pigs . If I jump from th e Eiffel Tower the law o
gravity takes over when I reach the ground and crushe
me! I tell you, sin is insan e ! H er e as we look closely
the prodigal son is compelling eviden ce of "the insani
of sin ."
Once this irrational condition is demonstrated we
must also show how it can be repudiated . That is our
re al m essage today - the in sa nit y of sin does not ha ve
to continu e it s destruction of your eterna l soul. Not ice
how the prodigal son repudiat ed hi s sin .
First, he sta rted thinking again. Let me emphasiz e,
"thinking again." Verse seventeen reads, "But wh en h e
came to himself he said, How man y hired servant s of
my father's ha ve bread enough and to spare, and I
i:;erish here with hunger" (Luk e 15 :17) . The word s.
"when he came to him se lf" are from an Hebrew and
Aramaic expression of rep entan ce. Salvation alway s begins here.
In that classic p3ssage in Romans, Paul mak es thi s
clear, as he declares , "For, Whosoever shall call up on
the name of the Lord shall be saved. How then shall
they call on him in whom they have not belie ved? and
how shall th ey beli eve in him wh om they h ave not
hea rd? and how shall the y hear without a pr eac h er?
and how shall th ey preach exce pt they be sent'! (Rom ans
10:13-15) . Later , in the sam e reading, Paul conclud es,
"So belief cometh of hearing, and hearing by the wor d
of Christ" (Romans 10:17).
His thinking about home as well as his own condition produced a sorrow of h rn rt especially when comparing hims elf with his father's
servants. H e kn ew
that he d€served nothing better but rather would be
happy as a servant in his father's house. Turnin g to
God begins with the same attitude. Paul remarks , " F or
go dly sorrow work eth repentance unto sa lvation , a re-

pentance which bringeth no regret;
7:10).

...

" (II Corinthians

The prodigal then made a decision. "I will arise
and go to my father, and will sa y unto him. Father, I
have sinned against heaven , and in th y sight: I am no
more worthy to be called thy son: mak e me as on e of
thy hired se rvant s" (L uk e 15:18, 19). Bu t many of us
have made similar decisions only to never see the m
realized. That is why we read with in terest the next
ve r se . "And he arose, and came to hi s father" (Luke
15 :20) . Out of refl ection about home , recognition of
the wrong in hi s own life , and resolu tion to retu rn ,
came an obedi ent and humble act - he went home
to his Father. Thi s is Biblical repentanc e.
His father, like our Heavenly Fath er, saw him comin g because he had been watc hing without fail since
that first day hi s son had left . Hi s love burned as
brightly as ever. God says, " I have loved thee with
an everlasting love" (Jeremiah 31 :3) . This is why that
"w hil e he was yet afa r off, his father saw him , and
was moved with compas sion, and ran, and fell on his
neck, and kissed him" (Luke 17:20).

"united with him in the likeness of his death" and "in
the likene ss of his resurrection." Ali ve again, to God,
like the prodigal to his father .
Through the rec onciliation that God prov id es sin fu l man in Chri st we are spiritua lly "rediscovered."
Pa ul concludes, " Wherefore if any man is in Christ,
he is a new creatur e : the old things are passed away;
be hold , they ar e beco m e new" (II Cori nthians 5 : 17).
Com e to Chr ist in full obedience today and be ''rediscovered" by God in t h e reconcilia t ion cr eated by your
su rrender to the comma nd s of God,
Ther e is no reaso n for continual sin in our lives
(Roman s 6:1 -6) . The "insanity of sin " is overc ome
thro ug h our return to God in Christ. We conclude to day's lesson with the r emark from the early Christian
teacher and preacher, John Chrysostom, who said, "There
is only one calamity - sin."

Almost without listening to his son's confessio n of
error and rebellion along with hi s plea to become just
a servant, we r ead that "the fat her said to his serva nts,
Brin g forth quickly the best robe, and put it on him;
and put a r ing on hi s hand, and shoes on his feet: and
bring the fatted calf, and kill it, and let us eat, and make
merr y: for th is my son was dead, and is alive aga in ;
he was lost, and is fo und" (L uke 15 :22-24) .
Prompt fo rgi vrness sig nifi ed by t he fat her's
kiss, full restora tion - indicated by the robe, ring, and
shoe s, and jub ilan t celebration m ark ed the prodig al's
return to full son hood . A. M. Hunte r suggests that " What
we are entitl ed to learn from t he parable is that God
love s the sin ner before he repe nts , and that whe n he
does, God fo rgives him and r esto re s him to his great
family " (p . 63, Interpreting the Parables).
A s a result of the younger son's r epud iatio n of
the "insan ity of sin" a resurrect ion and a redi scovery
occur re d. Th e father exc laimed, " thi s my son was dead,
and is alive again; he was lost, and is found ." Today
you can be res urr ected with Christ through your baptism as a penitent believer (Romans , 6 :1-6). Paul explains very clearly
t hat whe n prop erly prepared
throu gh genu in e fait h , thorough r epentance, and open
confe ss ion we are bapti zed in to Chri st, we thereby are
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